Characterization, localization and transmembrane organization of the three proteins PrtD, PrtE and PrtF necessary for protease secretion by the gram-negative bacterium Erwinia chrysanthemi.
Erwinia chrysanthemi, a Gram-negative phythopathogenic bacterium, secretes two related extracellular metalloproteases, B and C, which do not have N-terminal signal sequences. The specific pathway by which they are secreted, which has been reconstituted in Escherichia coli, comprises three proteins -- PrtD, PrtE and PrtF. Hybrid proteins containing segments of these proteins fused to the C-terminus of protease B were purified and used to immunize rabbits. The antisera thus obtained were used to study the location and membrane topology of the three proteins. PrtD and PrtE were found to cofractionate almost exclusively with the cytoplasmic membrane, whereas PrtF was found to co-fractionate mostly with the outer membrane. Proteinase K accessibility experiments as well as sequence data lead us to propose that PrtF has one or both ends exposed to the periplasm, that PrtE has one transmembrane segment with its amino-terminus facing the cytoplasm and its C-terminal hydrophilic domain exposed to the periplasm, and that PrtD has six transmembrane segments with its N-terminus and its C-terminal hydrophilic domain in the cytoplasm.